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Ql. Read the following case study antl answer the questions given below.

Descon Engineering: Expanding Overseas

Descon group of companies, the largest engineering, procurement and construction (IpC)
group in Pakistan. is a rnultifaceted engineering and manufacturing ioncern. Head quartered in
Lahore, Pakistan, its revenues exceecl over a billion dollars. Its diverse porlfolio activities

cover engineering, manufacturing, construction, operation and maintenance, software,

chemicals, inspection services, trading. and EPC contracts, While the various companies

belonging to the group operate inclependentl)', Descon Engineering Limited remains the

flagship company and provides leadership and identity to its affiliates and subsidiaries.

Descon stailed as a small rnaintenance service contractor in 1977 in L,ahore. From

maintenance services the company has backwarcl integrated into construction" engineering

design, and procurement, and finally manuflacturing. Today the company has a wor"kforce of
42,0A0 persons comprising 29 nationalities. Its six manufacturing facilities in three countries

produce capital goods for industrial process plants ancl infiastructure projects. The product

mix includes all types of boilers, air coolers, pressure vessels, heat exchangers, and fabrication

of steel structures and piping. The company operations span Pakistan, the UAE, Saudi Arabia,

Qatar Egypt and Afghanistan. Its roster of clients and end-users includes big names of the

region, such as Saudi Aramco, ADNOC, Takreer, fbftile, and Qatargas, Similarly major E&p
companies like Shell, OMV, BHP Billiton, Occidential OGDCL, and Petronas have availed

Descon's services and manufacturing capabilities. Renowned EPC contractors like Chiyoda,

Bechtel, Fluor, and JGC Corporation have had Descon as their subcontractor for their large

projects in Asia and Africa.

In its expansion overseas, Descon has used a variety of modes of entries in various countries.



lntheseearlyyearsofitsforeignventutes,itwasprimarilyexportingservicesas

subcontractoroflargerfirms'Howeverasitgainedexpertiseandconfidence,itmovedon

establishing permanent presence in key countries. Depending on the nature and volume

business opportunity in different countries, Descon has primarily used joint ventures a

strategic alliances to estabiish a firm footing'

Descon,sfirstjointventr;rewasinSaudiArabiawhenitformedanewcompany,olar

Descon,inalliancewiththeolayanGroupofSaudiArabia.Theolayangloupowns

majority shares in this company, but Descon controls the management" The ioint venture

onlyprovidedDesconbetteraccesstothelucrativesatrdimarketandentryintolocalnetwc

but arso arowed it access to criticaily needed local bank credit' The success of this ji

venture eventually led Descon to estabrish two manufacturing facilities in the cities of Yan

and Al Jubail in Saudi Arabia'

Descon,sjointventurewithJGCJapanwasanrajorsteptowardbecominganEPCcompi

over the years, as Descon added the construction business to, itsn maintenancc ser\

provides to the f.ertilizer, oil, and gas and other petrochemica'llclients, it ncted that the n

value addition in such construction projects was in engineering design and procurer

services. wh*e Descon has expertise in construction, it lacked knowledge and skil1

engineerirrgandprocurement,Consequently,Desconestablishedajointventurewit|

renowned Epc company, JGC of Japan. T,his jr;int venture not only gave l)escon access r

importantengineeringdesignandprocurementknowledgebase,italsoprovidedDescot

JGC entry into important projects in pakistan. The creclib'ity and experlise gained throul

jointventurealsoallowedittobidsuccessfullyforprojectsintheMiddleeast.

Presson Descon international iimited is anotlrer successful ioint venture of Descon

Enerflex of canada. Enerflex is renowned for its upstream oil ancl gas activities' Its t

skills are engineering and procurement. presson Descon gives depth to Descon in the oi

gas domain and has ied to the implementation of various projects in the Middle East'

fromthesesuccessfuljointventures,Desconhasenteredintostrategicallianceswith;

industry leaders that have given depth to Descon when negotialine;ontracts with custc

some of the important alliance are with Mitsubishi Heavy industries, polysius of Gen

and ortroff of the united States. Descon is the ricensee of Mitsubishi's coz recovery

for the fert'izer industry. In return for royarty that Descon pays to Mitsubishi, Descon t

the benefit of exclusive bidding for contracts in both the Middre East and pakistan' stt
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alliance with Polysius gives Descon expertise in the cement industry. Polysius has expertise in

cement technology and provides engineering, manufacturing, and construction expertise. With
Ortloff, Descon has entered into a licensing agreement for its sculpture recovery unit for
refineries.

Descon engineering has also established its offices in Qatar, the UAE, and Kuwait. The Abu

Dhabi operation is a branch otfice with a local sponsor that adds value through its contracts in

the oil and gas sector of Abu Dhabi. Descon engineering Qatar is a joint venture managed by

Edscon. Descon now uses its manufacturing facilities in the UAE to export equipment to other

parts of the Middle East and Europe,

Descon's vision is to become a world-class engineering, manufacturing, and construction

company operating internationally. It has successfully used various strategic alliances, joint
ventures, and other modes of entry into foreign countries in order to become a gloabal player

with a solid reputation in the region.

Questions: 
, ,

i. Explain briefly the six criteria for selecting a foreign *urf..t entry mode?

(Marks 08)

ii. Critically evaluate the foreign n.rarket entry mocles that are used by Descon Engineer-

ing for expanding the business.

(Marks 08)

iii' Assume that you are the marketing manager of Descon engineering ancl recommend

some of other market entry mode with reason to expand the business.

(Marks 12)

(Total28 Marks)



Q2. i)

Q3. i)

Q4. i)

lllustrate the concepts of 'Polycentric and geocentric Orientation' in International Marketing

with example. iii)
(Marks 06)

ii) Explain the term 'prlattzatton' and the advantages of it in the context of Intemational

Marketing.
(Marks 06)

iii) ,Taking the business global and successfrtty selling the products and services in internationalil

markets can pose many challengers. T'here are many multinational contpanies make costly

errors when attempting to sell to a giobat auc)ience. These et'rors are primarily explained by a

lack of understanding of how Stcmdardization and Adaptation play in international markets'.

Appraise the arguments for and against on this statement' ii)

(Marks 06)

(Total 18 Marks)

'Today, almost every) marketing organization, large or small, is touched iy some way by global

competition', Illustrate the importance of Internationai Marketing. 
'

(Marks 06J

Discuss the concept of 'Country of Origin' with suitable example.

(Marks 06)

'Cultural dffirences can act as a baruier to commr,i'ticntion, and that they could ffict tht

ability to build connections'. Elaborate National Culture, Business Culture and Occupationa

Culture with suitable examples.

(Marks 06

(Tofal1"8 Marks

llnternational Branding is an example of interactive cotnmunication beLween marketers anr

consumer who are from dffirent countries and cultures ', l)emonstrate the types of brandinl

in International Marketing.

(Marks 06

International Market Intermediaries are responsible for seeking potential buyers/sellert

negotiating terms of trade and importing/exporting the products to the end user. Discuss th

types of lntermediaries.

iii)

ii)

iii)

ii)

(Marks 06
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'Generally speaking International Advertising, is the promotion of goods, services, companies

and idea usually in more than one country performed,' Briefly explain the regulations that

should be followed at international advertising.

(Marks 06)

(Total 18 Marks)

Financing is important to the operations of both importers and exporfers. Discuss the

Iniernational Marketing Financial Sources.

(Marks 06)

ii) 'The international product life cycle is a theoretical model describing how an industry evolves

over time and across national borders '. Demonstrate International Product Life Cycle.

(Marks 06)

iii) With the arrival of sellers from all over

competition with the international industry.
protect the local industries?

the globe, local industry comes directly into

Analyse the ways;by which the government can

. -i 
/

(Total 18 Mhrks)


